Dear parents,
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Ye ar s ag o, in a fa
raway tow n , th er
e lived a
young woman. Sh
e was not rich or
famous, but
she did not mind
. She was going to
get married
soon – that was ex
citing!
O n e d ay sh e h ad
a vi si to r. It w as
n o t h er
neighbour or her
cousin, but an an
gel, a special
messenger sent b
y God.
The young woman
was scared. You w
ould be
too, if you met an
angel!
“D o n’t b e af ra id
!” th e an g el sa id
. “G o d h as
chosen you for so
mething special.”

Whatever could it

be?

“You are going to
have a baby,” the
angel said.
“Give Him the nam
e Jesus. He will b
e the Son of
God, a King.”
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“But how?” gasped Mary. (That was her
name.) “I’m not married yet.”
“Th at’s no pro blem to God ”, the ang el
explained. “This will happen by a miracle.
God the Holy Spirit will do it.”
“I am ready for whatever God wants,” Mary
replied.
When the angel left she had a lot to think
about:
… She was going to have a baby.
… He would be God’s Son.

… A baby King!
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S ome time late
r M ary k new th
at h e r b a by
would soon be
born. It was a b
ad time to trave
but she had to m
l
ake a journey.
Th e E m p e ro r h
a d o rd e re d a ce
n su s. Th at
means he was
counting all th
e people in his
empire and eve
ryone had to g
o to his family
town.
Together Mary
and Joseph tra
velled nearly
120 k ilometres
from Nazareth
to B ethlehem.
Pe rh a p s th e y w
a lk e d, p e rh a p s
M a ry ro d e a
donkey.
B e th le h e m wa
s b u zz in g w it h
p e o p le. Th e
tired couple cou
ld find nowhere
to stay and had
to settle for the
night in a place
where animals
lived.
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God’s Son was coming on a rescue mission;
He would rescue people from their sins. Sins
are the wrong things we do against God, like
telling lies, being selfish, disobeying a parent
or stealing. Sin is thinking, saying and doing
as we wish, rather than obeying God. In the
Bible God tells us that “we have turned, every
one, to his own way” (Isaiah 53:6).

That night the baby King was born. “His name is
Jesus,” Mary and Joseph whispered as they gently
wrapped Him and placed Him in the cattle’s feeding
trough.
Joseph knew the baby was not his child, but he
was very happy to help care for Him. An angel had
told Joseph that the baby was God’s Son. “Name
Him Jesus”, the angel had said, ”For He will save His
people from their sins.”
How would Jesus save His people from their sins?
Joseph did not know.
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Nobody in busy Bethlehem
knew about the
miracle baby. But God sent
His messenger, an
an ge l ag ain , to te ll th e go
od ne ws to so me
shepherds.
There was dazzling light all
around the angel.
Like Mary, the shepherds we
re frightened when
they saw him.
“Don’t be afraid,” he said. “I’m
here to tell you
go od ne ws . It’s go od
ne ws fo r yo u, an d fo r
th e wh ol e wo rld . A
Sa vio ur ha s ju st be en
born in David’s city. He is Go
d’s
Promised One and He is Kin
g.
He is wrap pe d up in str ips
of
cloth, lying in a manger.”
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They gazed in wonder at the little boy. They
knew that He was their Saviour and King.
On the way home they told everyone they
met:
“This baby is God’s promised One.”
“He is the Saviour!”

“A King!”

Su dd en ly th e ni gh t sk
y w as ab la ze w ith
angels. They were all pr
aising God for sending
His Son to earth.
When the angels went
back to Heaven, the
shepherds talked it over
. “Let’s go,” they decided
.
They ran to Bethlehem
and found the only baby
in the city Who had a
feeding trough for Hi
s
bed.
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It was dangerous to be
a baby King – like Jesus
was.
Another King, Herod,
did not like the idea.
He tried to kill the new
King. But God kept His Son safe.
He had sent Jesus to “save His people from their sins”
– nobody else could do that.
Jesus grew up in Mary and Josep h’s home in
Nazareth. He was a real boy and looked just like other
boys. He learned to read and write. Perhaps Joseph,
a carpenter, taught Him to make things from wood.
He played with His brothers and His friends. He knew
what it was like to be happy, sad, excited, lonely and
hurt. And Jesus was once the age you are right now!
But in one way He was very different. He did not
fight with His brothers. He did not disobey at home.
He was always kind, unselfish and truthful. Even His
thoughts were always good. He was the only perfect

Whe n Je su s was an
ad ul t, H e went arou
nd
te ac hi ng pe op le ab
ou t G od ’s ki ng do
m. He
showed people wha
t God is like. He did
things
which only God can
do.
O ne day a m an w ho
co ul d no t w al k go
ta
surprise. Four friend
s said, “We’re taking
you to
Jesus.”
They carried him thro
ugh the streets. But th
ere
were so many people
crowding the house
where
Jesus was, they coul
d not get near Him.

person. Ever!
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But the friends did not
give up. They carried
the man up the outsid
e steps to the flat roof
.
Th ey even m ad e a ho
le in th e ro of ! Th ey
lowered their sick friend
right in front of Jesus.

What would Jesus do?

He looked at the man an
d saw he had two big
problems.

Jesus chos e to
sort out the bigge r
problem first. So He
said, “Son, your sins
are forgiven.”
Some people
thought, “What? Only
God can forgive sins.”
They were right, but they did not know that Jesus
was God and man.
Next Jesus solved the man’s other problem. “Get
up,” he said, “take up your bed and walk.” At once
the man got up and walked! That day Jesus did two
miracles for one man.
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Some people believed in Jesus and followed Him.
Many enjoyed His miracles, but did not want Him as
King of their lives. Some religious leaders hated Him
for saying He was God’s Son.
One day Jesus was arrested. His enemies set up a
sham trial and it was decided He must die. He had
the power to escape, but He chose not to. He knew
He was obeying His Father.
The Roma n soldie rs mock ed Him. Using long,
sharp thorns, they plaited a crown and pushed it
onto His head. They dressed Him in a purple robe
and hit Him hard, saying, “Bravo – King of the Jews”.
Soldiers marched Jesus to a hill outside Jerusalem.
There they nailed Him to a cross. They put a sign
above His head. It read, “Jesus of Nazareth, King of
the Jews.”
People watched Jesus hanging on the cross. But
they did not see all His pain. At midday it became
dark as God punished His Son for our sins. That is
what made Jesus’ death the worst ever.
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When it was ove
r
Jesus cried out,

“It is finished,”
and He died.

If Je su s
had not died,
nobody could have th
eir sins
forgiven. God must
punish all sin
because He is always
right and fair. But
God loves you so muc
h that He planned
this rescue mission an
d sent His Son to suffe
r
and die. Jesus loves yo
u so much that He w
as
willing to take the puni
shment you deserve. Je
sus
died “to save His peop
le from their sins.” Th
ink
about these words fr
om the Bible: “…the
Son
of God…loved me an
d gave Himself for m
e”
(Galatians 2:20).
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Some of His
friends lovingly put
His body in a cave.
They had so hoped
He was the King. But
now, He was dead.
The rulers made
sure no one would
ge t int o the cav e.
oss the entrance.
A large slab of rock was rolled acr
t on guard. That
It was sealed and soldiers were pu
Saturday was a long, sad day.
thquake. Two
Early on Sunday there was an ear
stone from the
angels came and rolled away the
away.
cave-tomb. The frightened guards ran
They planned
Some women came to the grave.
Jesus. “He is not
to put more spices on the body of
m, “Come. Look.”
here, He is alive!” an angel told the
and John went
The women looked and later Peter
not there. Where
in to see for themselves. Jesus was
was He?
ut.
Jesus was alive again and out and abo
den where
Mary Magdalene met Him in the gar

Jesus joined two friends as they walked alon
ga
road.
He suddenly appeared in the room where
His
disciples were. They also met Him on the lake
shore
and had breakfast with Him.
Over the next 40 days more than 500 people saw
Him walking around.

King Jesus was alive, He would never
die again.

the tomb was.
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On e day Jes us
and His followers
went up a
mountain. As He
wa s ta lk ing to
them, His feet left
th e gro un d. He
went up, up, up
into the sky. His
friends watched until a cloud hid
Him from view.
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Th er e is
no bo dy like Ki ng
Jesus! In the Bible w
e read
“N or is th er e sa lv at
io n in any
ot he r, fo r th er e is no
ot he r na m e
under heaven given am
ong men by which
we must be saved” (A
cts 4:12). He is the
only One Who can re
scue you from sin and
the punishment you
deserve. You can have
forgiveness only thro
ugh Him. Only He can
help you live God’s way
. He is the only way
to God and Heaven.

e.
As they gazed open-mouthed, two angels cam
the y
“He will com e bac k in just the sam e way,”
explained.
The Lord Jesus Christ had returned to Heaven.
Can you imagine the welcome King Jesus received
one
in Heaven? God honoured Him far above any
else. He is King over everything.
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King Jesus is in Heaven
no w bu t on e da y He
wil l com e ba ck to ou r
wo rld. He wil l pu nis h
forever all those who
ha ve ch ose n to liv e
His
their own way. He will welcome all
their
forgiven friends. They will live with
ich never ends.
King in His wonderful kingdom wh
King:
Jesus Christ can be your Saviour and
lived your
• Are you really sorry that you have
own way rather than God’s?
• Do you want to be different?
too k the
• Do yo u be lie ve tha t Jes us
died on
punishment you deserve when He

the cross?
control of
• Are you willing for Jesus to take
your life?
, yes, yes, then
If your answers have been yes, yes
Him something
talk to King Jesus now. You can tell

like this:
own way and
“Dear Lord Jesus, I have lived my
lly sor ry. Ple ase
do ne wron g thi ng s and I am rea
me. From now on
forgive me. Thank You for dying for
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I want You to be in charge of my life. Please help
me
to live the way You want”.
If you tell this , or som eth ing like it, to Kin
g
Jesus, there is a great promise in the Bible for
you:
“Whoever calls upon the name of the Lord shal
l be
saved” (Romans 10:13).
When Jesus Christ rescues you from sin, a who
le
new way of life begins!
• You will never aga in be alon e. The Lord
Jesu s pro mis es, ”I will never leave you”
(Hebrews 13:5). Your King is always with
you. You can talk to Him about anything at
any time. You will get to know Him more
and more as time goes by.
• Jesus, your King, will help you to live as
He wants, even when it is difficult. These
words are in the Bible: “I can do all things
thro ugh Chr ist who stre ngt hen s me”
(Philippians 4:13).
• When you sin again, tell Jesus. “He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins” (1 John 1:9).
• You learn more about God and His ways as
you read the Bible. The Bible is God’s Book
so it is very important to read it, believe it
and obey it.
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Imagine getting post

just for you!
There is a special offer to help you to
understand
more things God says in the Bible. Ask
your parents
to send an email to us at info@cefb
ritain.org with
you r de tai ls to joi n ou r Postal Bib
le Club. It is
free! You answer questions on wh
at’s written and
receive a new lesson each time by po
st. This is a fun
way to learn lots from the Bible.

Or you can sign up at:

www.cefbritain.org/ministries/safe-at-home/bibletime-course

Time with God
is important!
The Wonder Devotional Book can help you
study God's Word for more than 1,000 days!
For more information write to us:
CEF Britain
PO Box 9281
Poole, Dorset
BH14 4FS

